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  The Marshall－Marchet亡i－Krantz procedure was used after modification in two cases of cystocele
vaginalis and in one case of urethral prolapse． Results have been satisfactory in all three cases． The
point of this procedure is that the bladder should be fixed to the fascia of the rectus muscle to prevent
recurrence． Several methods reported for cystocele repair are discussed． Cystopexy to the rectug．
muscle is a neccssaty procedure for patients with pelvic floor relaxation．





























104／mm3，Hb 11．39fdl， Ht 39％，白血球数6，500fmm3
血液化学；BUN I5，2mg／d1， Gr O．7 mg／dl， Na l36
mEq／L， K 4．5 mEq／L， Cl 98 mEq／L，肝機能；T．P．
8．lg／dl， GOT 18Karm．u．， GPT 8 Karm．u．， Al－P

























































mm3・Hb l2・39／dl， Ht 39％，白血球数；4，200／mm3，
血液化学；BuN 12・8 mg／d1， cr o．8 mg／dl， Na I38
mEq／L・K4・2 mEq／L， CI 103 mEq／L，肝機能；GoT
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104／mm3， Hb 9・4 9fdl， Ht 30％，臼血球tW 8，500／mm3．
血液化学；BUN 10・2 mg／dl， cr 1．0 mg／dl， Na 140
mEqtL， K 4・7 mEq／L， CI IO4 mEq／L，肝機能；T．P．
7．2g／dl， GOT 15Karm．u．， GPT 7 Karm．u．， Al－P
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